CAFASSO’S FAIRWAY MARKET

January 13, 2022 ‐ January 19, 2022

Il Bollentino translated means our small version newspaper. We create one every week with information and the specials we offer. You can have it emailed to you every week by visiting our web
site at cafassosfairwaymkt.com.
The Good news is it’s Football playoff season and just like every year the Cafasso Boys have their
own party menu Available to make it extra Special. It’s online as well as in store at the registers.

8.99 lb
Filled with prosciutto, and a traditional seasoned breadcrumb. Slow
cooked in Fresh cherry tomato until Fork Tender

7.99 lb

A super delicious dish featuring the earthy flavor of string beans combined with fresh cherry Tomatoes and onions

8.99 lb
Boneless Chicken Breasts stuffed with spinach, olives , sundried tomatoes
and ricotta , seared and slow roasted and then drizzled with fresh lemon

6.99 lb

A real traditional old world dish. Past and Lentils Perfect for the colder
weather . Protein Heavy.

Comfort Food at it’s best
Slow cooked lean chuck
together with fresh vegetables

8.99 lb

Next Level Mashed Potato featuring Garlic, Thyme and Rosemary

6.99 lb

Pasta Without the carbs and
served with our Home made
fresh Basil pesto

Vegan

7.99 lb

Black Angus

9.99 lb

A beautiful, double-cut rib eye that is 2 bones thick, maximizing the ratio of charred crust to juicy meat.

US Choice

4.99 lb
Great for sandwiches! Pan fry over medium to medium high
heat. Season lightly with salt & pepper.

Western Fed - Bone-In

1.99 lb
Stuffed w/ Cornbread, these pork chops are perfect for a
cozy, hearty dinner.

Plume de Veau

14.99 lb
Widely found on upscale menus throughout the country,
the veal chop is the premium cut of veal.

Goffle’s

2.69 lb
Whole chickens are wonderful roasted, grilled or even
steamed.

5.99 lb
A derivative of Monterey Jack, Pepper Jack includes spicy hot pep-

pers

(Jalapeno and Habanero) to add a bit of zest. The mild taste of
Monterey Jack offsets the spiciness of the peppers, creating a great
mix of flavors. It is a nice addition to quesadillas, burgers.

10.99 lb
Il Truffelino combines the creamy texture of classic English
Cheddar with the complex and luxuriant flavor of Black Summer Truffle. Fabulous on its own with crusty bread or crackers.
Truffle up your favorite recipes. Melt on baked potatoes or
mashed potatoes, transform your favorite mac 'n' cheese into a
grown up meal. A decadent grilled cheese.

19 oz.
16.3 oz.
6.7 oz.
8.5 oz.
50.7 oz.
45 oz.

1.79 ea
3.99 ea
2.99 ea
.99 ea
14.99 ea

2.99 ea
6.99 ea

6 pk..
5.3 oz.
52 oz.
64 oz.
8 oz.
13 oz.
5.96 oz.
28 oz.

.99 ea
2.99 ea
2.99 ea
1.99 ea

1.99 ea
.99 ea
2.99 ea

8.99 ea
There are 19 corks, one for each of the 19 crimes a person could commit to be sentenced to "Punishment by Transportation." The corks, which are randomly distributed with the bottles, have the name of the crime on the side. What crimes will
you uncork tonight?

5.99 ea
With more than 20 crowd-pleasing varieties, there is a Sutter Home wine
for everyone, traditional types such as Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon,
and Merlot, to more casual wines like Moscato and Sangria.

2 lbs 3.00
Juicy , buttery textured pear with a little spicy sweet flavor.

2 lbs 3.00
Easy To peel , seedless and juicy sweet. . 5lb Crate

2 for 3.00
Pennsylvania grown all natural quarter size snow white mushrooms. .
10 oz pkg

5.95 ea
Honey Infused fresh ricotta together with Mozzarella and Fresh Rosemary

8.99 lb
A meaty firm flake fish with a mild flavor that cooks up moist
and delicious. Refreshed from seasonal Boat caught fish

6.99 ea
A combination od our Italian
sweet sausage caramelized
onion and parmigiano cheese

6.99 16 oz
Freshly made daily our own recipe featuring
the famous Chocolate cream combination

